22nd April 2020

Piraeus Port Authority S.A.
Procurement Department
10, Akti Miaouli,
GR 185 38,
Piraeus, Greece.
Tel:
+30 210 4550186
Fax: +30 210 4550187

Subject: Clarifications and extension granted, regarding the “Tender for the
procurement of PIXEL air quality and noise monitoring sensors”.
Interested parties are kindly requested to refer to all clarifications published provided by PPA,
regarding the questions received until 22 April 2020, in relation to the “Invitation for submitting
offers regarding the procurement of PIXEL air quality and noise monitoring sensors”.
The said reply constitute an integral part of the Call.
Question 1:

What is the meaning of "PIXEL"? Does it relate to a specific brand?
Answer 1:
PIXEL is the name of financing EU project and does not relate to any specific equipment brand.
Question 2:

By NOx do you mean NO and NO2 separate measurement?
Answer 2:
Yes
Question 3:

Does it suffice to offer the air quality data hosting package for the 2-years period of service?
Answer 3:
2 years is the minimum to be included in the financial offer.
Question 4:

Can you explain more specifically "traceable back to USEPA and EU certified equivalent method
instruments"?
Answer 4:
The operation method of the instrument provided by the supplier should be equivalent to a USEPA
or CEN standard method
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Question 5:

What is meant by availability or relative equipment certification? For the air quality station do you
need the supplier to check the system with reference instruments/methods on-site?
Answer 5:
The instrument should be a certified product or the operational method should be certified. No,
the instrument will not be checked on site by using a reference instrument/method.
Question 6:
…θα επιθυμούσαμε μια παράταση για κατάθεση προσφοράς μέχρι την Πέμπτη 30 Απριλίου, ώστε

να συμμετέχουμε στον διαγωνισμό που έχετε διακηρύξει για την προμήθεια σταθμών μέτρησης
περιβαλλοντικών παραμέτρων.
Answer 6:

Please, be informed that regarding the above mentioned tender, an extension for the submission
of offers has been granted, i.e. until Thursday, 30th April 2020, 16:00 Greek time.

Please visit regularly PPA SA website in order to be promptly informed about the
above mentioned tender.
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